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Srp. 19W- Jon. I997 
Thc sarghurn tinn from the previous prowing c ~ k  (64 R-lbn: 87 8-liner tud I 2  fornv 
b). werr cvaluatai m a coq lac ly  ranlotrriucd block design with 3 rcpliatinm irt 3 diffmnt sites. 
Quikhao (CIATI. La Litxrwd (CORWICA) id Cxbiugu (CIATKORPOICA), [luring second 
5mmslu (Scp.-Dec.) 1%. 
The soils in thoa three sites arc characterized hy different k w h  of Al uturation. In Quiliuhuo. Al- 
saturation (55%) i rehtiwly lower than at the otha two sites; llowcvcr, it hus the highcst 
cownuation of Mn ( I  I4  ppcn). La Lihaad prcscntnl sr intcn~raliu~c kvcl of Al sntumtion (66%). 
low r o ~ r n a t i o m  of Mn (4.3 ppm). and rrpreselits the gowing conditio~~% in thc Piedmont region 
of Colombia. CYimagua, showed rhc highest surwrtion (75-110%) wl rcpments the growing 
conditions of nurive wvanrws. 
Fields were highly vmiabk at Quilizhao and La Litmad. In  QuilicLo thc incidence of kuf diwaws 
was my high. arwl cnabk us to select t k  rmtniah both for knf d i m s  rcsictuncc und A1 tokrancc. 
Thc other two locations did not p m a n  high lcwb of kaf  diva% i~k lencc  due to the nliltively lower 
sir humidity in .second scmmqtcr for the Eastern pan of Colombia. Sinx thc rains cced in t k  mkktk 
of kwnbx, ;md thc m t c r k k  mrurui in a rain-free situation. the grain$ \uur frcz from maMs. 
Scvcral lines wne lodged in Carirragua as a consquencc of strong winds in the months of Novcrnbcr 
2nd D e ~ x m k .  
Carhagod w u  the best site for dix~iminating asinng genotypes with respat to grain productinn mi 
other rekvant trait.% Grain production along with stay-grccn scores were considacd it9 xehion 
~7itai;l to chose tho= ~mterials with t o h i  to hich A1 concentratiions in La Libcrtad and 
C;uimagua The a-gc grain production for the sh$l mtcri;ll in Carim;rgua ranged Mwem 2.5 
and 5.0 t M'. Resub ior the different evaluutal waits showed signifcant variability due to genotypes 
llnd genotype x c n v i r o m t  intcr~otion (G x E). Thc ~ e k c t u l  &hum materials24 R - 1 i s :  32.1.1- 
lines and 5 forage-linrc) form the test nutaiab for the Regional Networt Testing in Latin kncrica 
During second snscr 19%. two popularions wae planted for maur &?ion: a high tilkringhown 
mid-rib population (ICSP HT), and a large grain popuhion tolerant to acid wils (ICSP LO). The 
C u b  fo& from nixing the m. dcctai rmlc-st& and n d - f u t i l e  heods within each populzllion 
wue combined to form the new cyck popularion. Owing the following cyrle &id mil tolerant 
gemplasm will k introdwed into both  he popuhtions. 
In  addin. we also evaluntcd p r l  milhs at Qullichno, introduced from Mi (21 R-lines. I 1 A/B line 
pairs wd 30 popuhtans), and a total of 2 R-lincs, 4 A43 pairs and 13 population$ wae rhzcd. 7he 
adsPd pPprhtDns ud R-- uA be lMhwad dwbq fra mmm 1997 for fomgc paduction. 
aklngulihIhc~kaCdfongeIorghumlim 
Funha .at M u o c d  Ihc sad of A . b  corresponding to the 83 scbncd B-lins and 7 high yickiing 
ru~m Lir* md a mabahu popukation (ICSP B) from I(IRISAT Anir CMnr and I03 R-lirra 6nm 
ICRISAT Wtsmn and CmoJ AhirP C ~ M .  That m t W  wifl be evnlwted and nulnpW at W 
duriy aamr 1%. 
In the ua of ainin& two scientists one (Mr J a i m  Humbat0 Bend) b i n  CXIRPOICA (Cobi&ia) 
and orha (MI Pedro Josc Garcia) from F O N W  (Vamwh)  ~spenl f i  nwnths ( k t  1Y% - Frb 
1'397) at IQUSAT, getting lnndlhvind with sorghum nurmy m g n r r n t ,  w ~ ~ l o n  Dnci ~ekxtbn 
prad- 
REPORT 
A large area of luwhnd p h i  (usually c M  savarvla~. plnins or cerrsdos) in Vcnezuch. Colombia iuwl 
Brazil are traditionally uscct for exansivc ~.attk griuing. The soik in char*: rcgions an c~~~ by 
a high acidity. high Al uturation (frorn 0% at cbsc to thc mauntDins lo W% at 200 m hn~n the 
nwuntninc). To a large extent, in those region% the rainfnll pattern fobwg u bimodal dimibution: the 
main dry scawn starting in Novcmbcr. Rnwrch done by C'IAT (Cenuo Int-ionnl de Agrkuhura 
Tropical) h a  conbibutul to the developmnt of thos regions. increasing their productivity und 
diversifying the production s p c m  (mnodurtbn of improved pnstura in the nalive savanna. rice 
a..wiatcd with panures, ctc.). The possibility of developing gemplasm from cliffcrent crop spccics 
with the ability to produce un cconnik crop unda thc suvunns condinions can contrihutc signifimly 
to the divus&ation of production syslc~m: in t k  region. 
As the result of thc interntion anmng ccnvlrs such iu ICRISAT and CIAT, INSORTMIL and w m  
National hograms in Latin Anmica, an iniiative to develop a sorghum gcmk a h x e m n t  program 
was launched to corrpkmnt ClATs re.scarch efforts in the snvnnnas of Latin Armrica. An initial 
proposal was developed in I W 3 M  by ICRISAT. INSORTMIL ad CIAT, and prrscntal to thc Inla- 
Anuican Dcvcbpmcnr Bank (IDB). and lnta on a mdi propad war prcrcnrcd by CIAT and 
ICRISATto (he sam &uiultion in I W .  
ICRISATs scientists (Drs. &lum V.S. Kcddy and C.T. Hash) have traveled to the region to d L u s  
the proposal together with ClATs dir&?ors and aicnriRs, CORPOlCA (Cobmbia) and orha 
institutions of d i m t  countries. As a result a p rom is  approved for IW f& by IIIB (US$ 
250.U00) and a future pro)at for IY99/2000 (USS250,(YK)) is a h  approved for f m i n g  by Ibe MITE 
organtalion. 
Thc bdsic idca of the proja% is to d s h  ant sangthen an inframucturc for (he g d L :  
enhanrmrn of sorghum in thc regan. The three rmin o w  in the pro&* are: to d a  
gem& rrsourccs us& for the region; to initkc sorghum M m g  for the dcvtbpmml of a g& 
b e  adaped to the @ombmt c o d i n s  in thc regions and to provide training for skmista in ~n 
of the ~~Ilabonting inst ih~tio~ 'Ihc spsifie objectives of the projax arc: 
To rc*L1 Ud rmlrp)y socghum mtcri.b t b t  damMM@ tokran~r  to corrt~tiont of high noil 
iridity (high hl sandon) ud misarm to thc p m d q  f o b  di~coxcs to cvuluate rhos  
r r m a b r b i n d a f a m ~ o f t h e L r m A n a i n s 0 . ~ ~  
* To i h t i f y  ud dcwbp prrrntrl Lhrs with %h produclivity. opn-pollinutcd variEtics and 
m o m  birs with irpoved t o k m n ~  lo high sail ridiry and b w  phosphorous coamt. 
combina;l with the miaulcc to &liar divuucs (nminly unhmnoa. ma iud b ~ y  knl spot) 
Wugh duat iorr ,  &tan ud mwmbrmlion. 
To eaaMsh an cfktive network of scientists ~uwi institutions for the evaluation of l i s  ani 
h e r ,  whcrc the infomation about d a m n t  n w t d ' i  is k l y  cwhunbd ui workshopn 
training events or through orha fomnl or infonwl ctnrmunkation chnnnck 
* To waluatc the potential of &u: for acid soils of h l i n  M a .  
Thc p r o m  for 'A Research and Network Suvtegy for SusrahMe Sorghutn Prncluctiin Sysletrs for 
b t i n  kncrica' was initiated in Daxmbcr 199.5 with the intrdtrction of huge ~iunllrr of lincs (rcrtorn. 
ttuinraincr and forage). Thov lincs wcrc ~nultipliui ad cvaluatetl far I d  d i v s  ui IIJM sumncr 
(Jan-Apr) at ClAT fan11 new CA~I (see fmt rcpon). The v k t a d  lines wne cvaluatul for tokrmrc to 
high Al saturation in rcplkarcd trials nt twc~ site*: Quiliihao (C'IAT) an1 La I.ibmud (C.UKPO1CA) 
during the tirst utnc.rur (May-Aug) of lVYh (we . w o n i  tcporf). Thc xlalul trwterib iron> thh 
rcpon fornrd the t e r  ~ruta iah for ~ h c  w o ~ u f  wlirstcr evaharions in Scp-l)n' I Wh ut the urn two 
sitcs (Quikhao a d  La Libmad) and ui ildtiitional location. CJrinugua (CIATICORPOICA). 
3. Experimental ntateriak 
The description of the dficrcnt lines vlcctcd during the first vtemesta cvaluation alwl the check 
~mteriah u . d  during rhe wand sernestn nkLu is presented m ' bb l e  I. 
AU chra 1-5 of materials wcrc cvaluatal at 3 sitcs using a comktcly rarrlomizui Mock design with 
th ra  rcpbtions. Each plot consisted of 4 rows of 3 mkngth. In forage lincs trial, the chcck material 
was a naizc cuhivar nIcad by CORPOICA and CIMMYT as tvkrmt to acid sok. 
Restorus (64) 
Mantainm (XI) 
Forage ( 12) 
CHECKS 
SBL IV] 






Obtained from I semester testing 
Ohtainsd from 1 semester flaring 
O b i &  fmn I semester testing 
Used in B r r ~ i  R lines vials as Al tolennt check 
Used in B and R lines vials us Al tolcrnnt check 
Us& in  B and R l i w  trials as Al susceptible check 
llscd in B a d  R lines vials as leaf disen%es msisunt check 
Uwt in B and R lincs trials as lull diseases susceptible check 
Used in B lincs trial as A1 tolcmnf chwk 
Used in Fomgc lincs rriul rs  check 
4. Secmd semester trials: Quilichau (CUT) 
Thc expnimcntdl station of Quilichao is located in thc Cuwe v i y  in the South Wcstern rcpion of 
Colombia (3' 6' N. 76" 3 1 '  W), in che gmyaphic ngior~ of the Cauca Riva. Thc station is located 50 
Km from Cali in the highway that co~mnicatcs  Cali with Yopryan. 
The characzcrization of the soil (mrphic irohypcttmnic oxic dyst~opept) cm be found in thc rrcond 
repon of a ~ ~ i v i i  (Jun-Scp 1%). 
The Lot E-10 has high porosity arwl excellent drainage. c o n f e d  by a very good mil stwtum 
Ho-. thC soil anal* ~vcaled bs organic mttm in the bwcr pan of the terrain where the vinls 
w m  in s a m d  sanstu h n  in the uppcr pan where the trial? wcn establishad in h t  semester. The 
relatively higher content of Al(55B saturation) and Mn (140 ppm) wag a conwaim for achieving high 
avaage production, but rcpmmtcd utccllent wndifions for the selazion of genotypes that tolaale 
those ad- wnditions. 
Soil aMJysis can bc found m Anna I. 
Dumg w o r d  ulnrstm I'FK>. the c l i ~ c  at Quil'ihw wu ch:mTcriEnl by a high i&iw hurruliy. 
M - h  mknl in diftkclkics to c~~nln)l o m l r  unl II higher Wrlcm't of h f  divaws 
J F M A M J  J A S O N ~  
month 
The sclaicd mtaials from the felt uanw~er (Tabk I )  w e  plantcrl on Seplnnbcr W in the bwu 
put of lor E- l(l ficM. The R S i  were planted in 3 dierent sublots due to the S i t b n ,  in xpm. 
One of h a  sublots pmmtal very high Mn comntration, which was a uonmaint for the 
devtbpmmt of mrcri;rl~ in the fmt repl'iarion of the R - l i i  triil. 
'k lower pan of lot E-10 feu was previously plamcd with wuwva L;md preparation convLnai of a 
pass of rotarator. followed by 2 pawn of flexible chk l  pbugh to born Ihc .roil iud r m v e  the 
Soil p n x m n l  an urtrnirdntc Al u t w ~ l i o n  (SS 'X ) .  high Mn conlcnt ( I&  ppm) ml u ~ m h t r  
s~tuntion of intnchnnkmhk hnrs (44%). Thc knilipltion plan (IXlN:32 Pz U : Y S  K@ kp hut) 
brdaal on t k  h x k  of sail an;iN\ mltr con&lrct in u lp~uil ~~pplkutui~i 01 44Fk of t k  
mnnaukcl  N &iu 11115 kg b I). 70 kg of K(1 :id 1%) kg oftriplr supcrpho~hutc. ARcr thmning. 
t h e m u f I h c N  wasuppbd. 
Wmlr wae controllnl through thr applv~tbn of Atr& ( 1.5 11 h ') uRa plwring. I)ue lo thc 
C % M %  rdhfi38 CXly <TOP cslu&hlWIU. Ihc Cfftil 0f lhc hcrkitk WUS Mlt ~ lk fur lory,  0Ild tlWuId 
wmling was takcn up t w ~ t  (durmp thinning awl p r ~ i r  to tlowerii~g) lo whim a ck?sirublr cocitml in 
thc kkl.  
An early r p p l ~ ~ t i o n  aeatltxt thc unny wonn (Slwrk~l~fr*~rr l ! l tg i /~~! t l~)  was clc~nc wilh purulutnl 
Ho.a;lthion (25 kg h;~ I). Ihring w n n l  utncstc~. pmts were no1 u wvur cu,nxtruint 6 r  the 
ckbpmcnt of thc crop. cxccp~ for kxalimf nrlutt;icks of t)ir~frc.t~ spp. in wrrr  suuvep~ik mmhlu. 
Conuary to w k ~ t  wds o k w l  during f n t  snwster. rhc i ~ v k i c m  of leuf tliwscs WILS vcry huh (hih 
relative humiriityl, providing gtmd opportunities for the akxtion of reistiin1 gcmltps for a n h n o s  
(Chllt~romch~mr , ~ r i ~ n ~ i ~ ~ i c ~ ~ ~ l i r ) ,  rust (Puc~t,i~ricr. p tq>icrc*o) :~cui grey kuf spclt (C't~n'~s/w~rrr so thi). 
Evdwtions for thc folk1wing trait< were dore 111 thr two crntr:il rows 
I ) Vigor: 15 clays after phnting; I;.vrry vigorous; S t  kss vigorclur. 
2) PLvn height: of m nvcragc phrn PI flowering sug, in i i r tab. 
4) Length of du 5th iniantwk at flavcrinp (an) 
5) Days to tbwrring: Nulrhcr of thyr simr ~ r o p  crmpllce till 5(Vk of the phrm haw 3% of thcu 
pvliub with ancrging unthm. 
6 )  Grcen led artll rt flowering, vllr of I to Lk I m r e  than LM)W, of lmf ilrra iq pen: 241-'UWh: 
3=7I-80%; 4411-70%; 5=51-h(M: 641-50%; 7=31-4046; X=21-3(%; and Odcm 20% of rtr: 
foliar arw is gram. 
8 )  Falhu dACp'ps: cvahwcd mmg o I b Y ti& for rnIhrrna~c (AN), mu (RU) md white nprt (LB): 
I~~ofkPrwawichsympcomc.~I1nSU:.\rbt~~I(R:bIIto2~M:5=?It~~N%;(ir31 
to 40%: 75 41 to Y&; X PSI to ?(*': aim1 V- mrr thun %MI of tlw kaf m a  with syrrpto~m. 
For p i n  m k l h  the iwiknrr WAS evhtnlnl wilh thc wtr I 10 V w i ~ k  hut nfcrrimg lo the surfw'c of 
gJin c v v c d  with ryqtnnn.  
T l r  irr-dim'c ofnwitc nlosak virus war n-~lu;lurl using a 1 to 5 scale ( I  4% i n f ~ d  pbn~s: 2. I to 
10%: 3- I I to 25'k: 4= ?h to SF&: und S= nKm t h  W'k inkuml plunb). 
9) Pca incitkncr w&\ cvdui~tccl on a I ID Y witk: 
S h t  fly I < l(YX, affwtcd pl;mLc l) r UlqXxX 
Stem horn I < I I W  a k t d  phtc 0 z Ul't. 
Midge I c l(YX. uerilr flnwers V z cAFk. 
Hcad bug I c IO'k Prntotn n w i r y  Y > 
I I )  Fohpe Ire41 might: in the aiill i~lvtrlving forage Itnes. t l r  Lrlu~gc war cut at (ij 20 d u p  uncr 
flowering (;lrourd XS tl;~y after thitminpl. awl (ii) 35 [lily\ i ~ l t a  ~ u t  (131 duys ahu thin~img). 
12) F o l h p  rcculwnticrn, rv;~lu:rtal .(I) cl;~p :~licr ~lr Ioli:lgr wah cut using a I to 5 xilk sit~ilur to t l r  
one u.wi for cvatu~t~rig vtgnr. 
&lum V. S. Rddy  vbitai the mrerhls during 21x1 and 3rd wak of Jun I'M. Thc Minv were 
continuing even on the day of the visit. The lrntcriah wcrc n hurd dough to tnuturity mge wl war 
proper tirne Rrr w r i n g  the nrrl&b for agronanlic dcsi;lhility. Evalui~l in of R l i  wus clone in 
diffmnt feMs. ;uul the f rk i  with high u)il Mn conucntr;ttion uhowal n u r k d  retlwrioll in vigour. In 
other f r k i s  where Mn concmtmion wa rcbivcly krwcr, reduction in height wus amurvl 30% 
complved to nonnill ckvrloptirtit mrulitinn\, likc UI I(R1SA'T Ash C'mter. 
Therr was sevae iwidctw of leaf d h w s  and all [he Al tokrant c k b  wen highly wraxptihk. 
Many tea l i s  werc either dwd at w l y  stags of ckvclopncnt or t i r i i i  up n u r  grain filling stnge, 
indiiating the level of Al  toxicity in nbtion to the n s i m r w  level in the tnn mncrial. S o m  t i l h  in 
tk f o m p  i ' i ~  prrwled crgol (Sp/ulcu,/ic~ snrfhi) dew dripping from the panick. 
The nnteriak wcrc .word for agronomic dexinitility 4 the lines with high lcvel o f ~ i . ' m ~  
wac natal. Thc data d e n  for diffcmt uih wcrc amlyd along whh htu c o k z a f  on agronotnk 
dcsirabiliy. Thc mans  for various traits im pnscntcrl in Tabla 2.3 mi 4. In genenl. B-Lim an 
shorts. anl lcsF vi~omus. but were hte in flnwerinl* camp& to R-lines. 
on R-l~ncs. Quilichilo. I1 ICI~XIC~. IoUn. 
Trait N M a n  Min. Strt Ikv Max. 
Vigwr 7( I 2.35 tl.6X I.(Ml 4.33 
Flmt height hV l . j o  0.24 0.02 I.U5 
Length 5th ka f  h0 hl.XO 7.Wt 47.111 9I.tK) 
Length 5th intcmtwlc 6') 12.W 3.78 6.50 24.33 
Days toS(F5 flowering h0 75.11) 5.17 /il.(nl 8 7 . l ~  
bf g m n  u r a  h0 1.71'1 0.84 I .(MI h.lW) 
Agronomic ~ o r c  7( 1 2.20 0.7h I.(Ml 4.33 
As in t k  rust unrstcr, the f o n b ~  I'm\ wetr very v~pmruu atut wrc very tiill wilh grcuter kuf length 
Tabk 3. Descriptlvc stati.*!ic\- (mc;lm ilnd a;~ncbnl dcv~;~l~on\) rtrr dil'fcrcnt trails cvaluuhf on 
R-line*. Ouil~chio. II wncater. I'PK)f 
Tr~ i tu  Mc;ln Std t k v  Min. Mux. N ----
Vigour 93 2.02 0 . ~ 1  I .(HI 4.h7 
Plant height XI1 1.10 0.23 0.MI 1.73 
Length 5th leaf n0 50.3 7.14 32.(WI 73.(WJ 
Length 5th intcrntwlc XU 10.5 2.09 4dMl lNdMl 
Days loSolF flowering Uf l 70.0 4.4<1 71 ,(MI 'J2111 
Leaf g m n  arm X( I 2.7 1 1.20 1SHl h.lH) 
Agronomic worr 93 3.12 O.o(I 1 0 l  5.(Hl 
forigc-line\. Vuilichao. Il sctnes~cr. I'YMl. 
Trait% N M u n  
Vigour 14 2.55 
Plant height 1 .oO 
Length 5th Icnf 07.7 
Length 5th incn~oclc It).') 
Days to50fX flowering 77.0 
h f  green area 3.14 
Agrononiic worc 14 2.62 
Forage fresh weight I0 b.45 
Strl t k v  Min. Max. 
1.0 1 I.o(I 4.lMI 
(1.43 I.(Ml 2.37 
7.00 54.(Nl 7X.00 
5.50 ll.lNl 25.51) 
7.14 I X7.00 
1.03 I,(Nl hill 
2 I.(nr 4.67 
4.61 2 50 15.20 
The data for all trailv ml for all lines iuc prevcntal in Anna 2. Agcrmmk tksiri~hility. grm leuf urerr 
;u flowering and c;~rly vigour were consikrd in the scktion ~~iteri;~. Thr dm for the xektcd entrim 
arc pmmtal in T a b  $6 a d  7. AF can bc seen h m  the IUMCS. UIC se la~n l  h s  urc e i t h  xupcrior 
or cba to the A1 mbdnt chcch in agronomic productivity. Most of the S i x  xela.Icd for agonot& 
produ~tivity werc aLw hinhly r c s i w  IO the kaf d iw~us .  
Table 5. k r f o m n r ~  of rhc a*u~d R - l ~ n c s  in Qu~lichm. II m u s t e r .  I V Y i  
I~MI HI. Lm~lh(rm) lhr r. Cmlcu k a l  Apnnt. b l d m s  
r-rr l a *  Jtwwr l a w  Ibkm + , p a  tn,l , h f i  1 m . k  RI*CVVIP UN 
-
213 \CTk I I C  ( 1 1  14 W 7  I I O  6 7  1 I11 I 8 hlrh 
4 A 2 6 7 2  2 1 1  1 %  IJII I ? O  YII 
h U  m v  I!? I I 4  1 1  I 1 7 1  
Rlll L F Y U N I - I I I 7 2  I 1 7  $511 I V ?  7 
RIM I S U M  ISIXT 1 ! \1 I 7  717  1$l1 7fs 
7'41 IS ll75RC 11lL1 1 11 I Y NI l1  i h 5  72 
~ $ 2  K'SU I 4 1  I n7 I ? 61  II II II W I  
W K'SV *I  ?<) 2111 I h  7111 115 7% 
514 K'SV VUli? I I 1  <US ) I l l  711 
X?(, IS U M W  1526 5 21x1 2 0  71 5 I < 71 
Ill! m . 7 4  I I 2 I I u 5 ' ti: 
SIV lrSVO(l ln4 Ill) I 5  IrXlI 1(11 71 
ll lY IS UM/*.IlU7 5 .' 11 1 7  <?I1 If I! 71 
I IIEALIdI 211) I d  M 7  1117 74 
?U ICSK LW ( I I  I x n r  7 IR i 74 
MI1 ICSU Mll! 1 11 1 $ ~1 I lh 1 r#, 
1(K L< YUhV' IU I IT -2  2 II I X 52 11 24 I 71, 
295 ICSU WXIS :I, I ?  I I ? <  7' )  
42h ICSK~II I I11 : 1x1 I X 711 5 22 11  711 
114 F S U  U N I W  1 6 7  I I> 7111 1211 Y?  
5% CSVWPII, 2 11 1 7  1 Y  5 I b 5  75 
74') ICSV W I O  I ( 4 IIX 1 4 I Ill 
10n5 0 ~ 2 7 ~ ~  21x1 5 7 5 $  1111 74 
17s ITSW 71 1 1 1  111 1.110 I,? X I  
116 ICFVUUWI ?lr7 I l r  11'15 I d $  X ?  
7W IS1117~W7ll1-4 1111 1.6 I 1211 7h 
Wlh ISUMHC. I5 IXT- I  ?IXI 1 7  11711 1511 7X 
XIII ICSU- 10: 21x1 I.: I II r u I 
ULI ICSU N'Mllll 2 7 1.1 I \ I I II 7% 
222 ICSU 1111 ?I111 1.2 557  1011 l ?  
101 IS UMIN-llY7.4 207  1.4 5511 317 7 I 
149 ICSU 45 2 11 1 0  6 2  X 1 7R 
U M  ICCV'JYW? 2 I 1  I I I 1111 711 
1111 hl*h 
I In twmhde 
I arb h q h  
1 1II  haph 
1 I11 lurh 
I I11 h q h  
I +XI htph 
1111 m r k l r u r  
IIII tt~&ldr 
1111 m r b r w e  
1181 oouakrrur 
I tUI ls~ph 
I I 1  rsurlwshlv 
I r l  I W ~ I ~ L  
1 I1 h l ~ h  
I I tmwkr.lr 
1%) ms.ktd* 
1 511 hl'h 
I UI hwh 
1511 mnhrdr 
1 $11 hlph 
I 511 h ~ # h  
I 5 0  high 
I U I  hl'h 
I WI l l M r k l d ~  
I U I  h l ~ h  
I U I  h t ~ h  
I U I  h y h  
I h7 high 
2 1XI htgh 
2 1x1 h l l h  
?IN1 h ~ ~ h  
1117 ICSR 38 




I I M  SPMUPIOIY, 
1251 SPMDWI') 
126'4 SPMU wlh 
I313 S P A N W R  
IZN slmuwn) 
1643 SPA?W(I10 
1148 K S R  81 
I 5 1 7  Sl'ANUUWh 
1511 S F U l W  
4 A 2267.2 
Ilh! ICSRMOlW 
I IMI  ICSR WIN 
l l P l  KSR 01001 
ITU FIZRMII? 
167 I 2  
I h l  I 2  
!b7 1 1  
207 0 9  
207 1 4  
!W l  I 1  
2 1 1  I I  
11'1 I I  
2 1 1  I 4  
lh7 1 5  
! h 7  1 1  
l h l  I 5  
I h7 1 f s  
\ 1x1 I I 
!h7  1 7  
l l Y l  I I  
I h l  I! 
Ih7 I! 
11111 I I 
'Trhlc 7 Perfonn;rncc of thc x l r ~ ~ c d  foragc-lincs in Qu~lichao. I1 \ctnc\~cr, IY'N,. 
$7'1 IS  11496 !h7 I U  730 2 2 5  87 l 1x1 1 111 7 HI 
471 ICSWYW24 1 )  2 4  7110 21 1 I(O f (11 I 1 1  5 M 
'IXI GI)47XIR ? ( X I  ! 1 IS O 25 5 m0 4 10 !(#I I no 
V l l  IS 1146 l h 560 120 1((1 1 11 2 1 1  2 511 
Thc corrchlion~ almng tlr various traits iuc prcscrltctl in Tabla N. 9 and 10 for K.lmcs, R-lines arrf 
forage h s  uiak. In gcncral, tarly vigour, lolf kng~h ;uul L m w l a l  kngth, green hf area at 






V i p u  Plan1 Lof Lnlernade Days to Leafarea Agrononuc 
heiaht knmh flowering wore 
.0.2U0 0.04 -0.1 l 0.25* -0.17 O.44** 
* Significan~ 31 5 %  level 





I x a f  area 
4 1 0.2 1 -0.13 
-0.27* .0,02 
0.31** 
table 9. Comhtion matrix among uaiu er;llurmd on 0 - l i n u  Quiikhro. I1 semester. I M .  
Plant 
heighr 




* Significant at 5% Icvcl. 
** Significant at I'k level 






Vigour Plant Leaf lnremodc Days to Lcd A g m m l c  Forage fresh 
height knfftb length flowaing ma score wight (r) 
-0.7~** 0.32 4 .43  o.M** 0.34 o.no** .0.73** 
Agronomic 
score 
* Signdrant at 5% kwl. 
** Signifrant at 1% kwl. 
5. Secund srmeder Trials: la 1,itmhd (COHI'O1I:A) 
The Expaimtd CMw of La L W  (CORPOICA) is lucrtcd in the Meu Dcplmmcnt, in the 
mnripalay of Viaavicencio. Geographiually, it is bcatcd at 4"03' N and 73" 29 W, on the road that 
comnioaus Vilkvicencio and Puato lbpez ICaro, I YW I ). 
G r o w  a d  p l o p r  iimxmptmn nt rbt rcguin an tr found In thc Sacrtd Repon IJua k p  I'M1 
Thc tnrrl% unr p h n l  m t k  krt n.u& &r 'IAIIIU X" n rhr NorIhrd\lmi p ~ n  of Id I~tmuti 
expmmmd a t r v n  T k  u~tl prrv l l tn l  bu clrgyu tiuner rrlntrt# I? hlZ. P m \ t  .I P P l  o f  lhc Oh1 
r u m  m Q u ~ l ~ h u ~ t  Al uturicwn u&\ hgh  (hlr'k 1. a d  llr it~cnnlc of tn~cr.chungcahlc luw\ uwc 
~y b w  H o w .  ~ h c  ron-nmauun o f  M n  m the u ~ d  w&r b w  luvf dd m11 rrprrvln a pnlhkm b r  
wghm mtdhhmcnl T l u  c7>mwnmrm id ~ m j r  clmrntr WI the u)+ WA\ iir wrrptuhk k w h  tor 
pwghum pndui r>n.  I h l u g h  u>lrr c k f k t r y  of 0 uml /n LOUW hnw hem cxpnlnt S t ~ l  olutlyu\ 
ran k tnwwf m Annex 3. 
Tht L~UIMIC n thr wgrm ctttnng plunlulp runc wdr unct\u.tVmurr Hl$h rdmldll ct~ntmmrrl unrll nml 
Novcnhcr, whrh a b w a l  tor u gcnd cuahl~durm~ u w l  tkvcloplrnc ot nnr l  ntulrrub Al thc wn, 
cum. rrhuw hurnwiity r * ~  A\ htgh A\ n rhc l i ru \cln,\tn. rrrultslg In bwr u x r l n r r  d lc~d 
ti~ur.w\ ( l u w l r  r lw,~~rcrudtw~n r m  hc o l m l  UI Ngum 2 
E F M A M I  I A S O N D  
m o n t h  
7hc ahb wvc pbnred on a x  1. 1996, with Ihe s ~ m e  apnmncnl dc.sign used in the pFviou~ 
srrsm f c o n p h l y  mdodad bb.L deign), us* the row kngth was mrri~d to 5 na 
Thc expcrimnurl b t  waa pmkudy phnrod with BnchLM. Luwl ppvu t ion  was p r c c W  by killing 
rht p r c ~ e  wiih Ihe use of a s y s d  htrbici (Glyphosiltc. 4.0 I hi1). Posturr m.sidues wrc  
hmpmcd udh the use of a disk rmuld pbw. folbwcd by 2 cro.ssai paws of d i  hormw. Furrows 
waz opnd with a (leribk ohkl pbw a N) ~m Fdtttn nays after planting the f m k  
amadanms were a p p W  [(300 kg of dobrrdtic c&urmus. IIXI kg of "Sukanulg"(S. Cn and Mg) 
u d ~ o n x 2 k g h a ' ~ l  
At plnnting. Ihe whok dose of phosphorous aid half thc dose of ptils.\iun~ werc ilppki to the wil 
(100 kg of ~pcrphosphatc and 50 kg of KC1 pcr ha-tilfc). Niaogcn was applied in 2 dous; the fusr 
one I5 days after genrdrution (l(Xl Kg of urea); topthcr with the rcst of thc K dose Tlr mend dose 
wa5 appticd 30 d a p  aher germination using 2 wunrs  of N (50 kg of urea cud 1[10 kg of Niuotnug). 
W& n n n a g c m t  was cmtcrcd on thc control of Brwhwrin regrowth. Thc ~mnagcnmt conrind on 
the application of 2.5 I ha" of Au;Yinc in prc-cmrgencc aul4.O I ha" cd Prowl in post-rtcryetrc (15 
drys aflcr pnnlcltion). 35 days afier gcnnination Glyphoutc (2.0 I hu I )  was q p l i  to ;he spots 
whcrc B m b  was pcrsbtant. In certain p n s  of the lot. it waq ~wessiuy 10 pr0~'ecc1 with nwWJ 
control of the rc-sproutcd Brachiaria. 
Control of i nwts  ~ u c h  as l)ic~rrecr sp. and S ftugilwrdcr was done ciuly, thmugh thc application of 
biologicnl control apnts  T C ~ ~ ~ ~ I U J ~ I I L V  ~(..und T,lrhr~xrrmmc~ sp. In spite of that. an npplicn~ion of 
Hohtathion (25 kg ha") wis d c d  before flowering. During grain fillbig nnd physiological mturity 
atagc there was ccltain incidcncc of wcbwonn (Sc.lanrrr .ror#ltir.lrr), but the wverity wac low, not 
justifying any control rmawrc. 
5.5. Evaluation and SeWiun 
&lum V.S. R a y  visittd the ~mterial at the ~naturity stage in Ihe third week of Jan IYn.  It rained in 
thc m n d  wcdc of Dec. 1%. As a rcsuh, even though the nwuxhb were plantad later by 10 days 
ban  tho= ic QuQuiliuhao. the mtcr id  -hod faster to imturity. Matcrhh were free of lcaf dizc8ses: 
but lhac was modmu incidence of lodging. and kaf drying. Funher. the rcduc~ion in p h t  height 
was sindlar to that obsavcd at Quifichao. Him kvcls of panick inter nodal Lcngth uxknalion 
o a d  wih tk result the panicles baame very conpwt harbouring the webworm, Sclumu 
soqhiefa which feeds on tk d m b p i n g  grain, whik thc open M s  were free of the larvac and huvz 
the damage to the grain. Thc growth in the one fourth along the length of the ficM way w n r l y  
affected pahaps due to wata bgging in thc early .stage. 
Data on agammk dcahabiliry was d e n .  Stay-green and/or mn-lodging traits wae c o t d m d  as 
p e n ~ f P g n w a r i c ~ . D P t n o f r h i s c r a h a n d o t h c r M i t s ~ a U a . r c d ~ I L r m r e a n a l y s a d ~ d a r e  
pamcd in AMILX 4. The mtsmr for various tnits arc pmmtcd in T a w  11, 12 and 13 for R-LLnw, 
8-lircs ud fomgc Iim siith. 1JRtibe g\r&hao, thc B-thrs dms! took wlr nu~rltrrr uf thy ro 
k rwa  a5 H-Lirrs. 
Tabk 1 I. Descriptive sotistics (manu a d  scn~lrlnnl ikvislionn) Ibr tlil'fcrent traits cvulu~~tcti on
R-lines La l .4~knad. I1 u n ~ s m .  I YWi. 
--- *- 
Trait N Mmn Sttl l k v  hlin, hlar. 
-- - ---.- -.- 
Vigour 70 2.30 O.hl 1.00 3.07 
i'limt hciph~ h8 I .JO 0 24 (1 'j0 2 
l rngth 5th leaf 7 0  59.td1 7 . w  4450 KOIHI 
l rngth Slh intcrnwic 70  IO.'HI 3.01 . 5 ( M I  IV (17 
[lays to%)% flowerrng 70 7 h . ( ~ l  0. 17 lit) 33  8(1,tn1 
Lraf grccn  we;^ 70 4.15 0.71) ?.h7 0.t11 
70 2.1 I n-li. (sL-.. . .  I !!c ..... .:!:!!_ 
Tr i~ i  LS N Mean Std [Iev Mln. Max. - 
. -- .- 
Vigour I4 2.45 0.81 I .OO 3.07 
PI&! height 14 1 . ~ 0  0.27 1.23 2.23 
Lcngrh 5th leaf 14 65.30 7.37 48.07 77.50 
Length 5th internode 14 17.30 3.03 0.50 23.50 
Days to5OLKc flowering 13 71 .(10 7.80 54.00 X2.50 
Agronomic scorc I4 2.45 0.X3 1.33 4.(KI 
Forage fresh weight 13 4.0X 1.59 2.00 7.00 
Sekction was canicd out basad on the agronornk dcrrrability, and the top .XI% of swh selections wac 
assessed for the grain yidd. The data for thc sc lad  entries are given in Table 14. 15. and 16. The 
sckaedlincswaeasproduaiveastheA1 tokmmcha:ks. 
PLn4 Ill L c n 8 l h 1  Lhm kt, ( k e n  knl Apnmnn* 
LR 
- 
ihbm I lm) I d  Inwn*lr &X1wCnny m 2 ,  Lln' - 
222 I (SR  I Ill 1.111 I I hl 1 I l l 0  7h 4 111 1 111 
2Wc ICSR I 'M 1.h7 1.9 19.0 17.11 MT 1.11 1.11l 
U11 I<SR((UII1 I 1 l 6 h: 0 IZ.0 h7 2.67 I IN) 
d I 5 A  ICSRVIlIZ(I 1.11 1 4  5:O 9 I W4 d 111 I III 
5 I d  I'SVVU17L' ?.I I l  I 4  6 7 7  111.11 18 W 7  1.11) 
h U  lCSV112 1.07 I ( 45 7 111 4 7h 4 ( I1  I.IX1 
7V1 IS l M 7 7 l l  1 11 2 0  h i  7 107 M 2.07 I . I X I  
MI1 IS UUNI.IIW7.? l h7  I 4  h5 0 Ih.11 74 1 ?I1 I 1x1 
IRZ ICSR-74 2 I I 4 5 1  t l  7 1 Rl I 1 (0 1.11) 
(44 I ( S V  9 1 ( M  ?h7 I 1  hl 7 I N1 4 I l l 1  I (Kt 
I l h  I - I l l  JIKI  1'8 h2q 1111 76 4 14 1.111 
IN( ICSX 02 l h ?  l h  711 % I 2  \ 7% 4 Ill 1.11 
M I C S R U l l l U  i . 1 1  I h 1711 Ih.11 h5 ?.h7 1.41 
4117 IC-SR *8 l l l l2  I I (  Nlll 117 W I I  4 h.1 I 11 
41qH ICSR UII)?Il 1.111 1 1  7 I t I I  W 1 l Y I  1.11 
U U  IC'SV L)UU'? I I hM 7 10 ( X( I 4 =.(I 1.U) 
I l b 5  C X )  27hf2') 2 1 4  I t  NIII 14.( h5 4 1! I H I  
17X ICSR 71 L h 7  I I N I I I  l r l l  74 4 # I  I . U I  
124 IC'SR ~ W I ?  1 ? h 7  1.6 7 7 1  1111 81 ( IN1 1.U) 
5 1'4 I r s v  '>VIM 7 1 4 . i (  I 50 Zh7 1 '  W 7  -22.- ---..-.--.---- 
1142 iCSB 73 
1156 ICSBW 
IZW SPhfDWW 




I I ~  c s ~  mnn~ 
I I W  ICSB XVIXIO 
1517 S P A N W M  
1614 SPA294(lll 
1617 SPA294016 
1624 SPA2 94022 
1 ICARAVAN 
I REAL60 
11WO ICSB I4 
I I ( N I  ICSR 21 
IIOI ICSB24 
I 159 ICSB I02 





2 SBL 107 
Table 16. Perfnr~nanuc of vlcc~ccl foragc-linca in la 1-ikrtad. I1 wlnc\tcr. 1006. 
-- 
Pl;mt HI. Length (ctn) Ihtyrr lo Ayrontnntr Rnngc f r c l  
Ltnc M ~ g n x  Vtgrw (m) k J  lnlcntuk flowcnny wnghl 
Thc corrc&tiow among uaits prauncd in Tabk 17, 18 and 19 showcd iimil;rr wend a. tho= of 
Wihao. Further, m y  of tk selections mdc here were only modaately rcsiwant to the lcaf 
d' -4  s 
~ * b k  17. Correlation matrix among orjts rvaluaacd on R-lines. La Libatod. I1 .pe#msm. IW. 
v~gour nant Laf In~anodc Days to kafnr'ca Agmmmlc 







. r , ~ " l l l L U I I I  'll .?-a ICVCI. 
'* Signifianr ;II 1% lcvcl. 
V i m  Pkrt M lnhmode Days ta U u r a  Agm:ronotnic 








* Significnt at 5% Icvcl. 
** Significant al 1 %  kvcl. 
Tabk 19. Conrlrtion rmoix srmng 1r4ts cvdu;md on foray-liner. Lu L i b c d ,  I1 setnester. 
1996. 
Vlgour Plan1 Luf Inrunode Days lo Agronomic Fongc fresh 










* Slprufunt at I 'k kvcl. 
** Signdiuant at 5% kvcl 
-0.02 -0 4 0  -0. Id 
6. Stand Sander Trial, CPrimngu~ IIIOHP<)ICAICIA1'1 
The trial was planud at the Gnuo Nwnd dc lnvutiga~ioncs Agropswriau " ~ g w " ,  in the 
E m  Plains of Cobmbia. This curs is bcatcd in thc phins, 320 km cast of V i U a v M i  in the 
Depanmnt of Met& cbse to thc border with dw Dcpmmm of Vichada. Its geographic bcatwn is 
baur&n 4O 27' and 4O 45' of North latitude. and between 710 0.5' arul 71° 25' of West 
longitude. Its altitude is &ween 1% and 175 m above mean sea level (IGAC, 1983). 
Cairmgua btlongs to the Lohypu\lamk- u+ll-dnined suvanna systetn. Thc b i n  is constitutni 
by dimens rransponcd from IJK mountains. In Curiinaguo thc geologic events nrc 
~ p r u c n t e d  by the clay deposits. that MR posteriorly COVCTC~ by 1 luya tif l i ~ w  of ciiflemnt 
nature. including wmr volcanic h (dk aur ion)  (IGAC, (VHZI .  R\is wcvcxsion of gevllagicul 
even* explains the divmity of tcxtunr. thc abunciunw of kvolinitc utd oxides. the ncentuuted 
d t g ~ r ~ t i o n  f bPser and the low concentration of essential ouuienu in the mil. 
The rrial was planted in the lot denotninatcd "La RCKNU". It is lwatN1 on the CIari~~laguu wil 
laxonomic unit. that cxands between the Cvrilnir#ua rmom i i i  thc Muco river. The relief k 
pluin (0 to 3% slope). Soils are very deep. w l l  drained unl dcvrlopcd t n m  illlwinl chy 
vdimnts .  The soil.* have w l l  dewlopcd structure. they we ~xnnenhlc ~rd have r high wttvity 
of rnicrcl.organis~w (IGAC. I')X3). The soil ir clasifiai os rn~xnl finc clay lsohypnrnnic Typic 
Haplustox . and occupies 40rk uf the complex mils (('K-Tho. 
The soils have g o d  pmilcahility in the tir\t 35 cln (Ap a~ul  AH), ar a rrsul~ of its &fined 
structure and fine clay tcxturc. However, there ir a ~upcrlic~nl luyn of 2c1n fi~rmed hy the 
deposition and dispcrsic~~i of clays, which xa l s  the roil ;~voitlinp thc clltrance of wntrr (E.  
AnlCyuita. personal ionrtnunication). St~ils in chc rcgiorl allow for a ticcp u~xi profux r(iot 
dcvclop~ncnc as a rcrult of the structure ant1 the dcpll~ of the soil (150 ctn). m e  nutin inlpc~ii~lwnt 
for root dcvcloptnent is the high cciwcntration of toxic c lc~nr~~l .s  koch as  Al. Ma an11 t:r. 
Soils prcscnr a very rcacrnin. pfltc.ulorly in thc upprr Inyc:~ (pli 4.h). 17re clay clc~ncnt has 
low reactivity a ~ d  thc orgmic nratter cc>nctntration is tnodcr;~tr (If)'%.). As a conl~quc~ice, there 
1s a low availability of ~lutricnts irl the soil, and a high Al saturation. Iron is present st high Icvcls. 
particularly in its oxidative forrns, which rcsult'i in ruld~sh layers of soils together will, Fc 
prccipltatcs. Availability of I' IS low cluc to the fixation in complexes wit11 Al. Mn w ~ d  Fc. 
De.%riptron of ctwtnical propertic% of >oil nrnple 1s prc.xnud III Annex 5 .  
6.3 Climate. 
The region is in a transition zone bdwccn humid anrl dry u o p ~ a l  forests. The average rainfall L% 
2344 ttun. disuibuvd nuinly between rhe months of April and November. There is a high 
evapontion (1x38 mrn) and the m c a ~  daily temperature k 26°C in Ihc region. The holest months 
are during the dry period (Dm - Mar) and the lowest tclnperaturcs can be observed during Ihe 
rainy season (Jun - Aug) (IGAC. 1983). As in L;I Libenad, rainfall was unusual during the second 
semester of 1W6, extending until mkf Darmbcr. which favored the development ,of Ihc 
d i s h e d  sorghum lines (Figure 3). 
E F M A M J  J A S O N D  
Irlcrseh 
Rpum 3. C1'1mtk rkwriptmn for (-wuwgua cxpcrinr~~tal rlalwtn. worm! w i r s t u .  I'M). 
Trials wcrc cstabliskd on (ktohcr 12. IV%. in the lot callrtl "La Kcxrva", with Oie ur~r 
cxperitncnlal design arid rypc of cxperirncn~al unit as tiescribal for thc  rials in La Libcnrrd. 
6.5. Trial management. 
The tiekl was fitllow for 3 p s ,  aher 2 crop qvkt of catava in IWI arwl 1W2. ld preprcrution 
war initiated with a pa- of a bmss m a ;  15 days later a spwrnit: herbioixk war a p p M  (glyphowtc, 
3.0 1 ha'), onre wads have re-sprouud. One month lala, 4 rcridues wcrc incorporated wkh 2 
pcrpediukr passes of a disk plow. A ckcp plowing wus pnfoncd atiawilrrix whh a rigid c h k l  
pbw. Secd kd was r M  with 2 plsscs of a disk hanow and a p a s  of kxibk c k l  pbw to open 
the hrnows at 10 cm depth and Nl cmapan.. 
k planting tim, WO kg of dolomitic cakareouh 33 kg of KCI ,230 kg of a ~ m n i u m  whre snd IN1 
kg of @k wpapho.sphate wat appkd. Afur thinning. the rest of the N waq a p p M  as urca ( 1  50 
kt&. 
A& was applied right afta planting (1.5 Vha) and postaior weed wnuol  war done by hsnd 
lhrwghwt t l r  dtvcbprrnl of the crop. 
Canal of S. frugipmh vnr done rt an m y  with the ~ p p k 1 h n  of grontlk~od L u h  (3) ky 
h d 4 ) , d i s l l y ~ w l h c r c t h c p . a n o d r w o s m o a - n * m ~ p c 9 d u n n g t h e ~ m p  
~ ~ k m r ~ m d a r & " ~ U i m * , w h o p d n r a d ~ p b ~ ~ ~ m i a i n t h c f o r a g e - l h x ! a i a l  
Rcvauvc control was applied in the form of h A n g  ud nigh-watch Inborn. 
&kn V.S. Rcddy vichcd the uaib at trrturity in thc thud waek of Jan IW7. nu hcM was wifom 
ud thr waial expression wus very y d  ermMing ~ h c  rutUcn( diwinination iuixlng t l r  gcmtyprs. 
Lbdgktg was mow thiln Lill~hEnPd. It w u  k i r k !  to take 1ho on thc ngtomrlr desirability 
ad gmin yield on the entire st of R. and B.IPws. 'k tcsl ciutnialr' emlwi in ynrvd werc cmn 
to+ cud wae affhleci by the w h e d  wonn St*lmtl, ~tqhirlu. whik the open lvads wne 
umfh-tcd by the wunn Like L;I Lihrrtid kafc1~wa.w~ w a r  negligibk. 
Means of the mi& are g i n  in 'hbh 20.2 I anrl 22. 'llw data for the nlrve sct of rnutcriub arc giwn 
in the Anna 6. Scktion for funher testing was hu.4 on the agronnci~k tksualril~ty arxl grain yicM in 
R- and B - l i m  iud ngonollic dcsirulrility m i  fomgc wrigh~ st maturity. 
Table 20. Dewriptive S I ~ U S I ~ C S  (nx;ln\ and \tantl;lnl tkvlatic~ns) for d~ffcrcrtt ~raits evaluated on 




Lrngth 5th Icaf 
Lxnpth 5th internode 
Days @50% flowering 
Leaf grecn arca 
Agronomic score 
.- - 
N Mwc~ Strl t k v  Min. Max. 
70 2.14 0.5h I . ( H I  3.33 
70 1.50 0.2h 0.97 2.23 
70 hx.80 n.22 51.cn1 xn.33 
70 13.20 3.77 7.33 24.33 
70 73.(KJ 5.30 63.07 X2.67 
711 1.25 0.40 1.00 2.67 
711 2.00 1.00 0.81 4.IH) 
Table 21. Descrip!ivcstatistic\ (r~lclns ant1 standnrtl dcv~ationr) for diffcrcnt traits cvaluaud on 




Length 5th I d  
Length 5th internode 
Days to504b flowcring 











0.6 I 1.33 
0.23 0.63 




0.77 1 .(X) 
Max. 
4.33 






Tabk 22. morripdvc statistics (maw ud audd dcwi~tions) for c t i f f m l  nniu cvnlurred on 
fonpc-lim. CarimgUr. I1 Uncffcr. 19%. 
This N Msrn Srd Dcv Mi. Max. 
----- 
Vigour 14 2.12 0.65 l a 1  3.00 
Plmt height 13 1.70 0.23 1.40 2.13 
Lenph Sth M 13 67.30 5.95 57.(WI 75.67 
Length 5th intern& 13 17.70 2.413 13.67 21.33 
Days 1050% flowring I3 77.00 4.75 71.33 84.W 
Leaf g m n  urn  13 1.33 0.47 I .(a 2.67 
Agronomic =ore I4 2.43 1.02 I.oU 4.(WI 
Forage k s h  weigh1 13 . 10.43 5.17 5.43 21.U7 
The dam for the aktui cnuics for 111 ~ h c  l lpof  of ~rateriah arc prrxcnmai ur l ' n h  23. 24 and 25. 
M o s  of t h e  ~ k c t u i  entries had high abmno~nic dcsu~biliy iuni grain y k k l  s u i ~  to !he to t h r  Al 
rokrant c k k s .  





2 SBL 1417 
101 ICSR KW112 
401 ICSR YI(NII( 
407 ICSR Y I O I Z  
4158 ICSR Yl l~l l  
478 ICSR YUl33 
S M  ICSVYIL(2 
514 ICSVVW72 - 
52n I C S V ~ V R I  
WI IS 30469-1 117.2 
Xll? IS YY6Y-l lX7-1 
X1)4 IS HMhO-I 187.7 
1152 K 3 B W  
1154 tCSBY3 
11% V , B W  
In1 mnruro~~ 
1178 IC'SB W 2  
2 S B L l m  
1 ICARAVAN 
I REALM1 
1171 I C S B W  
1 1q9 ICSB 102 
1162 ICSBWMU 
12 I ?  SPSFR WOO2 
I Z U  SPMDVJIYM 
1251 SYMD Wl l lU 
1275 SPUD 94W5 
1 2 w  SPHB win 
1416 SPDM 940124 
1501 SPAN WNM 
1614 SPA294014 
1612 S P A 2 W 2 V  
I643 SPA2 941110 
-- 
2 . 1  I .  S7.1 
2.23 1.4 W.11 
2.w I 1 59.7 
?.OI) 1. 1 70.Ll 
2.67 1.1 at. \  
I.LU I .  59.7 
13 1.6 70.7 
1 l U  1.8 Wh.1 
? 11 1.1 09.7 
2 1 1  1 2  h(1 
2.111 1.1 48.7 
2.67 I ,  61, t 
>.IN1 I I 6 1  (1 
? h7 I I h5.l) 
?Ill) I.? NIO 
?.(XI 1.1 71 7 
411 1 0  H1.4 
? 11 1.4 h l  O 
I .  1.1 (40 
1.11 1 5  597 
l h7 1.4 ld.72.-- 
M 1.11 




6 1  l .h7 
70 I ,07 
fln ?.\I) 




76 I .(XI 
7 1 I 11 
td l 67 
cn 1 .(11 
7'1 1 07 
77 I (XI 
7h I ( X I  
70 !.(XI 
77 I ( X I  
---








Lraf  area 
Significant at 5% kvcl. 
** SigNf~-ant at I 'ib kvcL 







S ignfwl  at 5'2 kvcl. 
** Siplfkant at 1 %  kvel. 
78bk 28, rorreltia, w a i x  WtKHIg hiu e d u n t d  MI fomplinez. Col.inUgud. 11 smncslcr. 
1%. 
7. Swghum g m o ( y p  mnd lucoliunr 
We the data of days to 50% Ilowrkg, plant kight at fbwaing, and ugronolnk deJirtltilily 
for GxE tio om ova  thne lowtins for R-linw anl B-tinw trahn. Fresh foddu weight dara wcn 
also analyncd for fmgc thcs bab in addhion to the above thne uahc ANOVA waimarw arc giwn in 
T.Mc 29 for R-& Taw 30 fw B-lincq and Table 31 for forage populations tbm. 
Tsbk 2). ANOVA for v&us tmia, sorghum R-lines. ~cnaypes over Iwutim. m w r c r  11 
1998. 
Soum Days l o  f l m n i n g  Plant hcipht (m) Amunmninic score 
Df MSS Df MSS LX MSS 
------ 
R c D l ~ d a u  i n  ~ r i m  (R) 6 318.9 ** 6 0.463 ** 6 4.34 ** 
~ G t i a n s  (s) 
Genotypes (G) 
S * G  
Enor 319 20.4 3IU 0.044 J14 0.NI - 
*. Signifxsnt ;rlO.(ll level of pmbebtlity 
R - h s :  V a r h "  due lo locations uar ml ngnifmnt for all lhe t h m  Waits s t w i d .  Vurhwes due 
to genotpx rvc.rc highly signifcant for 011 the mks. Hd-, vwbr r r r  duc l o  Ci*E bitcmtinnu 
uar highly signifrmr lor drys to 50% f lowring iuwl upnnndc Iksimhility, but WI for plur~l kight. 
This i r w l b t d  thnt opponu~uties exia for slte qmih: wkctc,n fnr uyrono~ir. pm0m.t~ily. 
Table M. ANOVA for v u ~ o u s  Iraith. rnrghurn 8.lincs. grnolypc'i over I(rerion. I 1  wlnertrr. 
1 v'fi. 




I X  MSS I X  MSS LX MSS 
- -- - - 
Replicutto~is in sturion\ ( R )  h ? ( M i  4 **  h 0.224 * *  6 1.05 
Enor 164 1X.V 3h4 l1.03U 5.52 0.7U 
" Sign~ficant 31 0 OI level of protubiliry 
8-I'm: Sirnib patterns ;LI 1lw1 o f  R-lircs, wen n o t i d  as for as genolypc and GxE intouob~ls 
cowenrt l  inlkating UK porwbk ;utvanrayc of site ~ p c c i f ~  nkcrinn. 
Table 31. ANOVA fc~r various trvim . corghum foragc-lines, gnorypcs over Incahon, sefneslcr 11 
I Wh. 
Sume Days u, l b m i n g  A,mt hoght (m) Agnmmc Kine f i n g t  weight (1 hn") 
Df MSS Df MSS Df MSS W MSS 
-------
~ a ~ ~ u u i n s ~ i * u ( R )  6 24.7 6 0,016 6 3.1% *. 6 17 
F q  Yns Oarnype Md GxE imenrtion vuirnca wue )ughly signifkxm for ;rll Iht !nits audii. 
hha. wivas dut to saiwm wen highly s i p f k a ~ t  for nli the truits c x ~ .  opw& dcshbility. 
H e r t ~ a i n * o p a i h : s c ~ b o n h . s n n ~  
News ncron the bruiom for the scltercd waits for the ubow traits are given in Tsbk 32 for R- 
lines. Table 33 for B-tirrs and Tabk 34 for forage k v  
Tsbk 32. Means rims the loLations for the nchtcd R-lincs. .uetncstcr 11. 1% 
Line Pedigree Plant height ( n~ )  Days to flowering Aponwnic wore 
xo I IS 30469-1 187.2 I .n . 76 I .oo 
303 ICSR XYOl2 I .h 67 1 .1  I 
514 ICSV 95072 1.4 77 1.22 
654 ICSV l I2 1.5 7 3 1.22 
213 ICSR 102 I .4 7( 1 1.33 
222 ICSR llO 1.2 72 I .33 
793 IS I X75XC-7 10-3 I .Y 6Y 1.33 
182 ICSR-74 1.3 X() 1.44 
2x8 ICSR 194 2 .0  70 1.44 
369 ICSR WX)4 1.5 (17 1.44 
4 0 3  ICSR Y TOW 1.5 76 1.44 
41SA ICSR 910211 I . 3  X I  I .44 
4lSB ICSR 9 1020 1.3 X O  1.44 
XI8 IS 3WYC-l51XT-3 1.7 74 1.44 
XO4 IS 30469- 1 187-5 1.7 76 1.56 
806 IS 3046YC- 15OXT-2 1.7 7 1 1.56 
1065 GD 27669 1.4 67 l ,67 
295 ICSR X'WX)5 1.3 78 1.67 
407 ICSR 91012 1.3 XU 1.67 
Conuols Pedigree Plant height (m) Days to flowering Agronomic wore 
I REAL MI 1.6 7 1 1.56 
2 SBL I07 - 1.4 62 2.00 
4 A 2267-2 1.7 X2 2.1 l 
7 CSH Y 1.4 69 2.67 
3 IS 1x442 1.7 M 3.W) 
5 SPRU 94008 1 .O 70 3.67 
Tabk Mam m s s  thc bcJtiom fot the ~la-ml B-lints. ~tncstcr 11. 1%. 
Line Pcdigne Plant height (m) Days to flowering A m o r n i c  nore 
1142 lCSB 73 1.2 76 1 .11  
1614 SPA294013 1.5 75 1.22 
1154 lCSB 93 1.3 76 1.44 
lM3 SPA294039 1.3 RO 1.44 
1178 ICSB 8Y002 I .  I 74 1 .S6 
1234 SPMD 9404 1.4 78 1.56 
1251 SPMD94019 1.1 77 1.56 
11% lCSBY4 1 . 1  75 1.67 
1503 SPAN Y 4 o X  1.4 7X 1.67 
I623 SPA2 9402 1 1.4 76. l .67 
1275 SPMD Y445 1. I 74 1.78 
l lSY ICSB 102 1.2 72 I .XY 
1162 ICSB H H ~ ( W  1 .1  X I  I .nv 
1148 ICSB X l  1.5 X3 2.00 
1236 SPMD 94006 1.3 74 2.(KI 
1269 SPMD Y403h 1.2 73 2.oU 
1296 SPHB 94006 1.3 70 2.(1) 
1632 SPA2 Y402Y 1.3 70 2.(Hl 
Controls Pedigcc Plant heigt~t (111) Days to flowering Agronomic wore 
3 ICARAVAN 1.6 72 1.44 
I REAL 60 I .6 73 l .67 
2 SBL 107 1.3 67 1.7X 
4 A 2267-2 1.5 X O  2.1 1 
7 CSH Y 1.2 74 2.67 
5 SPRU Y40KlX 0.9 72 3.67 
Table -34. M a s  naoss the locationsfor the sclu.tc0 forage-ILKS. sc~ntstcr [ I .  IWh 
L i  Puligrec Plat11 height (n~)  Days I ~ I  flcnvering Agn~rwmic sulm Fongc wciglt( (I ha') 
879 IS 31496 ' 1.8 79 1.1 I 12.13 
47 1 ICSR 93U24 1 .Y X I  1.711 7.28 
897 IS 13861 2.1 W 2.11 12.76 
I(Md GD 276611 I .H 69 2.22 6.fX) 
975 GD47805 1.7 77 3.22 7.97 
CrrMrrAs Rdigrce Plmt height (m) Days a flrrwering Agnmnnic sum Forage weight (1 h") 
6 SlKUANl 1.9 60 3.11 12.40 
7 CSH Y 1.3 71 4.00 5.53 
Wc cPrmd out stobiliy mtyscs for p M  kight. d ~ y s  to 50% flower. und agrono~rk desirability ~ o r c  
of R-lincg B- lhs  am! forage swghum hcs trinls. As bdial carllr. one of the rtPrpr crircria for 
advnruirg rhc lim is agronomic d&mt&ty smn. The stability pcmumas of the sckrhd R-lincs nrc 
given in Table 35. R-tines IS -W469-1187-2, lCSR XW12, ICSR 1 10, und ICSR V(IW showed wide 
adrpPtion whi* others (c.g.. ICSV 95072, ICSV 112, ICSR 74 etc.) dii not. They wre m n  
rrspohwc to the i m p r o m t  in the embwaxnt. Sin Relines s~ability pnfomunrr whose regression 
coefficans an diveme m pmmtal gr(lphrolly in Fig 4. Stability pamntcrs for the ncktcd  8-lines 
am givur in Tabk 36. B-I& Wtc ICSB 73. ICARAVAN. SPA2 94039, SPA2 94021, etc. wue 
highly adapted whi* o k r  (c.g.. ICSB 94. SPA2 94029, ctc.) wae not. and t h  showed spec& 
adaptation Fip.5 gives graphL;s r q e m t a h n  of stability in pa for^^ of thc sclectal scven B-line,. 
Stability pafomuncc p a r a r m  of the s d a w i  four fom -e sorghuln Lines ;rrc given in Tabk 37: ond 
they arc gr~phioally rcpresental in Fig.6. Lins such BS h 314%. end IS 31446 fobwed rimilnr 
~rsponcc to that of Suku;tni conwol n rwkc sultivu. whik olher two showed wlk  wlspmbilny. bur 
were bw-yiclrkrs. 
h a i 0 3 S r i c t ~ d  rr)u 8-1- nun. CYI*UIW cc+nntctmc* a d  u nt .ern* c ~ n t r r r  
t r a  mmnnlan 1. 8 - 1 I W  Vr1.l. I1 -.t, ln8. CslplLL.. 
rlmr MIYI (m) 
------------.-------- 
m. mv1.- 
Do. t l m  
mtts- I r a  
I-llm M u n  almt ma. 
--------------------------------------.----- 
IS 30468-1161-2 1,58 lS811 O-OZ8 
ICU 8HI2 1.61 1.888 0.012 
lCSV 1S012 1.41 -0.056 -0.011 
ICSV 112 I.$2 0.441 -0.003 
ICSV LO2 1.38 2.113 -0.012 
Dam (o 5- (lower 
-*---..-------.------ 
8 .  D.rl.- 
w- ti- 
*tt1- r r a  
wan olnt n a .  
. ---- ----. -. 
11.10 -1.113 15.OlI 
61.11 -0.261 -4.312 
11.S8 -0.191 18.111 
12.61 .1.631 -9.058 
10.44 1.132 14.#3? 
I m 8 .  hvb- 
08- tlan 
*)ti- tra 
Ik.n olnt N#. 
, --*--- .--.-.-.- --*- -- 
1.00 0.OW -0,118 
1.11 1 . W ~  -0.1n1 
1.12 1.113 -1.081 
1.12 -1.184 -0.1*0 
1.13 -0.111 -@.021 
lC5I 110 1.16 0.411 -0.012 12.00 2.180 -5.284 1.13 0.171 -0.011 
I5 L8lSM-110-J 1 8  - 5 4 3  0 8.63 - 1 1  I 1.13 -1.621 -0.103 
lCll 14 1.31 -1.029 -0.003 19.16 -0.066 -3.183 1.44 3.4U4 -0.151 
I M I  1@4 #.*'I 3.854 0.023 6B.56 -0.S06 11,134 1.44 -2.S89 -*.OM 
lCSR boo04 S O  - 1 . 8  -0.12 Il.JI -0.49s 0.181 1.e4 1,OSS -O.l*S 
~nr $41 1.24 -1.1an -0.012 10.4s 0.001 -4.at3 1.61 -0.111 -0.011 
ICSV '45126 1.15 2.161 0.006 80.63 0.326 14,4SI 1.W -'&.3$6 -@.ale 
OD 21669 1.31 0.666 0.025 61.10 -0.136 26.241 1.61 4,lU -0.lBl 
8.1. mrla- 
00- tie" 
mt w errs- r- 
noam elont r r s .  
CO.~COI. : 
8CAL 60 1.56 10.118 0.011 




b a n  clenr roe. 
-1. 3 7 . U I d  .olOllr i o n I a  I l u  m, mnulm a o M f l c l M U  M d  u of -a d.vl.tioru t rr  n s m  
I n  m w m  I l n a  h l a l .  11 m&t*r, ISM.  C o l d l a .  
--*-----.-*----------------------------*---.-----.--.------*---------.--.--.-----.-----.----**---------- 
P l m t  h.lCbt (m) Lra to 1Ol il-r U r a o l o  . ~ o n  h U . r  tn.h rt ($1 
-----.-------------- .. * ---------- - --- -- ..----*--- . ....-....-*.-- 
h e .  b v h -  I.,. h r l a -  SW. h r l a -  tag. D.v 
m- t i n  co- r l m  00- t i m  DO- 110 
* i t & -  im mitt- im * f f i -  im e t t l -  ia 
~ r l t l r u  Wan c l n t  -8. h n  clsnt -8.  I(.u, e l n r  r-8. ICn  oimt r+l 
-----------.---------------------*-----------*--------------------------------.------------*-.-.-*--*.-.-..--.- 
I S  31484 1.80 0.141 -0.011 11 1.111 - 6 . l l I  1.11 -0.711 -0.100 12,11 l ,U l  -1. 
IS a1446 1.83 1.118 0.081 8 1 0 6  - 2 1  1.11 1.612 -0.141 11.61 a,?@¶ 8t . I  
~ c a  r ~ a z 4  1.10 4.183 0.002 1 0 1 8  1 1.11 - I  I 1.11 0.101 -1.1 




Wecvahated the Iilrgc grain ppuLion (ICSP LC;) hulk. mi high htilltring pnpbtutinn ( I C T  Hn bulk 
for kid mkron'c 1 Q U k b o .  
In ICSP LC w tmw w k t d  the ~mk-strrik plants alwf ~mk-krtuliir plru~b hwf on their ykkiing 
ability and tht bulk thrrsh*l from thc nuk-urrik pbnts atui thc trwk-fcnik plunts w m  t n k d  in 
1:1 to nalre bull; for thc next popubrtion cyuk. 
In ICSP HT. we rrrtnvetl thc sigk-nilm pbnts ut m l y  stage kbrr Onwering lenving thc 
r m h i u ~  plants to intenme. We tagga:nl~ pb~nts with whir midrih ut 50 duys uRn phling. 
We IN%$ scla~ctl almng thc brown ttidrih pbtits \nth trwk-sterile atd mrwk-lutik plunts hxf on 
h i h  tih nu~nbcr, high binlmss atd resistuw to kuf &wan. The hulk d s  fmtn thc rmk-anile 
p h t s  and mk-fati le phnts wert tnixnl in 3: 1 to twkc the bulk for mvxt populations cyk. 
We p h  to introgmss rhr xiti soil tokrunce lines, arul kaf ~I'LW;LWS rcsktanl lines into thew population% 
in slum. lcF)7. 
9. Pearl milk* materials 
We ra~ivcd 20 p m l  inilla populations. 2 1 pollinators ancl lo A& 8 pairs. Thew w e n  evuluuted in u 
4-row plot nur.wy for fordge purpose at Quilicho urwln ucul soil cnruiitions (N)% A1 wturution). 
Sirmhncausly they were a b  styd hcreasd by sibbing in populuhnx, in B-lincq. untl in poUhurtor 
I'm d by ~~ossing muk-werile phnts with their rtspectivc 8-lines in A-lines. The data w~lla-tal arc 
given in Annex 7. Ba.4 on high t ik ing ;rs incliated by the scores on agronomic desirability, d 
plant height wc a h t a l  the popubtions ( 1  3)  u d  poltinutors (2) for funhcr testing &s forage ~rutcriulv 
itlong with the ala?ed forage mghumn lines. Only four A arrl B pus LYIUM he mintainetl d 
sela-tcd as there were wide diffcmes nmng the A i ~ r w l  R lines for di ly to 50% fkwering. 
Dr. k lurn V.S. R d y  
Senior Scicntk? (Bnaling) 
ICRISAT A . \ ~  Center 
Patwuhau P.O. 
A n d h  RJdesh 502 324 
India 




Ing. Luis Atlonco Ctonwkt 
Gmpl Repiorwl Agricoh 
CI. L;! Libxi. (CORPOICA) 
Villnvirrrcm 
Cobmhiu. 
Ing. C x b s  Guillmin Meknrfcz 
Tropic Lowhrwl Progratn 
CIAT. Clu-kwgu;~ 
Colomhio 
G r o  H.L. IVXI . (';mct&xihn y cbcif~;wii,n rie ulguno\ suck, tk frnitm ck lor Lhnos Orientiilt?i . 
T c i  Mw. IJnivrrullxl Nxinml rle Colo~nlia, Uogoli. 
lnstituto G c m b ~ d f ~ o  Agustin Codszzi. IC;AC. 1083. Rcxonocitncinto general tk lox  xwlor tkl CMA. 
Cuimgua (Dpfo del Meta). Bogotd. 
12. Tour report uf Helum V S Weddy 
k l u m  V S R d d y  vicitcd Quil'ihao. LA L i h c n d  a t ~ I  Carh~gua during Jan  %Feh 18. ItFY7. Thc 
rrport he fiM ir being in-ludai hrie in. 
KEY INSITNJTIONS AND PERSONS VISITED: I .  Dr Carlos Igksiu. CIAT: 2. Mr. Lui  AUom 
GonzaLs. Centro dc Investigaciom. L Libe&. 3. Dr Jaim T r i h  LXmzor, Region 8. 
CORPOICA, L;I Libmad, 4. Dr Dmio Lwl Mondve, O)ordinator, LA liM; 5. Dr Juvenile 
go- D i ~ o r ,  Ccnno dc Invcs~ipioncs. Chrirmgua; 6. Ing. Carlos Guikmo, Caordinator. Centro 
& lvestigacioncx Cui~rugua. 7. Dr h n  vm Schoonhonn DDG-Generic Rwr,uwx, CIAT; X. Mr. 
Jorgc S i v k  Propt OtT'. CIAT: X. Mr. Guswvo A Gramla. Pathobgkt. Ap& A m o  233, 
ICA, PIilmin and 9. Dr Ri~ul R Vcra L&r. Tropical Low M a  Program CIAT. 
O B m V E ( S )  OF THE TOUR: To eva lu i  thc wrghurn mwtcrib for XKI sail tolaam. to help in 
analyzing data to decklc the entries for 4 in7ease and c-wsring blocks and urrange protocols for 
thcm plan regional testing propn, p q w c  the d& progress report and to pknt the .d inmane 
and ~roning bbcks if posibk. 
MAIN OBSERVATIONS: Thc vigit was at righ~ timc. I c d w c d  the sorghum (R-lim B-lines and 
forage b) traik at thr& bcatiorrp. Genotype e x p . n  wnu acclknt at chrimya (X(% AI" 
~ u r a t w n ) .  High wind in the region (Cmwl  Uamsl. M w  mi w i k  l m l  rrssation of  mins m the 
snad week of t)aanba Lal to lod#~g in l w y  p h t .  S h r  plnnt sllurls w m  exccllrnt mi the f~kl  
\ r~ r  uniform, aAa taking the .uom for ugrunutrk deslrnbflity (tugh gmin and f&kr y&1. less kxiying 
& any prrcn), m ckcLktl to rakc ykkl data: w himeling was also tirkcn up. 'Yhiguims" &inn( 
nice) prrfand co car mria ( r k k  ph~t)  actm ;mi kavcs o w  sorghum At Lu Libuuui 
(CORPOICA) shr6LY iuat lon k lud inp the ~ l "  s~turatioa wu ohiavecl: hut the rcki WF. YOTiUWC. 
Evaluation WAS c h c d  our for u p m n i v  ck.hbitity. In twth the kxations there wen no diwiytri mi 
the grain was e u ~ l k n t .  AI Quikhiw (CIAT: AT' wturarkm at 9Pk.  hut high h4nU) t3cklx wcrc 
v;lriahlc. and alw rwny pnn typc~  wnr c i t t n  dirt1 at cwly an& lor ilrinl up in later $?up. So m 
limircd data taking to the worn on ayrummnk tksirutility. Thar war s u r e  kaf discam pnn iub ly  
rud on rhc INTSORMIL AI" tokrant c k k r .  Sincz: the test mataiuk wnr s e k m i  curlin fur leuf 
dki~scs. trusy entrir.; wnr rcsbt;rnt nr ~naleralcly rcsislonl to Ihr divusa. So the lim will1 high 
kvcl of rcsiumr w r c  noted. We tmcs a k t c t l  t lx  uxlivirlual plun~v m Lurk- Grain wwl High T iUa ig  
Sorghum Popuhtionr anl nwdie thc bulks for the MI ~ y k .  Thc uuhuuls of  muny of the IAC 
ckvcbpcd h s  were tinre c t l t qwt  in AI" toxk c ~ n d i t ~ r n ~  than in IAC (nonrnl) ~onciiiions mi tlwy 
wuc infestal nwm with Srl~~nu~so~~hir lrr  t an thc open I~dd types. Mr. F c l i  cnrlkr htmntcd he 
peamdlkt rmrcr.rbk. All tinil c o l h t d  cwlicr iru4Uding those on ugronomir: cksimbihy rvar fuf and 
m l y a l .  M:my entries w m  f t iur l  to hc :la prrxltictin us the A!" tokrant cluck. Rcul HI. Wc selectmi 
24 uirghum K-lines. ?h B-lines. 5 fnrugr l h s .  am1 IS pearl tril l* pnpub~tkns (fomgc) h ~ r  X(Ud 
in~ease :irul regional testing in the nuin waww (May-Aug. urd Scp-Dm) in the ngmn. DetniM 
prutwoh for the mcl i n c w v  and ~~trssing were prcparcd atwl explainerl to Dr. V ~ l o s  mi Mr. Felipc. 
Thc Mali introtltn;t~ins (K-lines) wl the IAC ~nk-u te r i k  lines which wnr mcived wcn verifd and 
the A-lines wcrc nntched with the zlecte~l B- l i r r~ i  (only t h m  %kctmi R-lines did not havc seal of  
their countn Fan A.lincs). Every thing war ;m~npecl for %owing the mi incrtnlu: nuMcry (and sowing 
wouM have heen cotnpktrtl on the 17th Fcb ). Thc tlrah progress repon conring the wnrk in the .%p 
Da. 19x1 w w n  WAY prcparrd and kf t  with Mr. k l i pe  tr, fill in the tuhks m the q u i d  f o m t .  
A kttcr was tlraftcrl atldressing the colklx>rotors outlining ttc otiptivcs awl the progress of thc LA 
sorghum progr;un t t ~ .  purpnw of t l r  rrgic>wl tcstir~g arul t k  cktails of the mfiill avaihbk for swh 
testing. Dr. Culoq agreed to take h r n k  action on muiling tta k tvrs  to the cnlhboraton. Scimti*% 
ixklrcsw in t k  region wcrc :mssctnhM ;L\ a f ik awl k h  with Mr. Felipc. 
I Im twkc with Dr. Schtx~~~hovkn :trui owe wit11 Mr. S;uavb. T t r  DM; a p i i l u r l  the progress 
d c  in t h i  projxi':l~wl agrcttl to slorr all tlw wrghum introd~ictinns at CIAT p m v M  ICRJSAT 
pays for rejuvenation. Mr. Smvia u p m i  10 transfer hmi.rbtely the b i g 6  share due to ICRISAT 
(about USS YWOO) from the first and second insialhwnts rwcival from IDR by CIAT. I rm twice 
with Dr Vcra nd Dr Igksia< to r cv iw  tlw projat. Dr Igksias is tillring over the pro* liaison 
function from Dr V m .  Thc following wcrc fml i tu l :  a). ICRISAT .shouM write to Brazil on training 
cornpotent. b). F W  the contents of  the hter dr~tiul by BVSR to the uolloboratom on regional 
vsting, c). A@ that Augusi 1'NX ;r~i thc msl appropriate tim: for Rcgbnul Workshop at 
Vihvketxw, and d). Mr. F e l i .  CIATACRISAT rmy hc c o n x i d d  for training at IAC in ItPl7. We 
dso nviewed the bud@ positinn ar ClAT for thc project. 
Illso, 1 mu with Dr T r h .  D i i o r .  Region X. CORPOICA. Colombia. H e  c x p r d  kcen inlnoa to 
have the &wd forngc matwkL'i mnsfcmd ta them imnulintcly. tle alw s u g g d  thnt we xJwukl 
ta and Nth? m M 5  for high-i i t  (non acid) soil coditions ;ru wcll. 
AT Qukhw. w m  t i l h  m fwnd infatal fmm qvt. Mr. Gueuw. M i d  lunhcr that the 
d k a r  w a s  wide s p r d  ;ml agnd to coLtnrutr with ICKlSAT 1711 c h m d  and cuhurul control 
MAIN RECOMMENDAlIONS: New htmtluutbnv fmrn Nrica (Mali). introgrcs\kn of 
INTSORMIL m t & l  into the popu~nm ilnl ticubping hytrrls to cxploi! the ham>*i~ w m  
w g c a d  as ~llwwrcs w k h  c w h k  us ckukrp rmtcrhk teating funher ~ h c  INTSORMIL r m ~ a i e l t  
AL?ivih arc plannut in all the three arm%. 
T)r mff wi.\hcs to xknowMgc thc I ~ t p  ml cncuurdgnncnl mrivn:l from IC'RISAT. CORIWICA. 
and ClAT a~lthoritts in r~onlw.ing thc olxrvc t r r ~ k  Wc also wi& to trknowkigc thc p n !  rarival 
fmrn I n ~ m t i o w l  Bank tn oimyou~ thc o l x ~ u  rrwarvh oc~ivuics. Wc ~hnnk sinurcly Mr K ffubhukar, 
Sarcliuy. IAC fur incorpo~ding the cormtiom in thc nmuscript. 
A t m u  I. ChLal w1ysi.i of w>R a Quilichao. Lnr 6 10 bwer crd.  
E k m t  
P" 
P (Bray II  I 
K (mq I I Y )  g )  
Mg (I- llNjg) 
Ca (meq l(Nlg) 
Sat A1 ('4 ) 
Sat Ca t 'lC 1 




S.0.M ('1 ) 
-- 
Quantity Farility 
acid m M k  
mniddk tnirldk 
niiMlc high 









A n m  2. Gcncr~l infnmulion for d* c v a l ~ w ~ c t i  lim nt Quilihnci. wrslcr 11. 19%. 
A 2 ~ h 7 - 2  2-31 1.5 I 12.r1 HI] 2.11 
ICSV I 12 ?.Ill) 1.4 51.7 14.1 7 1 I . { \  
IS ULdlt'I-l lX7.2 2.114 1.7 $5.11 IV.7 72 2.1 11 
IS UMh'K-l(ilXT.\ 2.31 1.7 71.7 I .  7h 1.111) 
IS I X ~ ~ K - ~ I O .  % I.?> 1.8 ~1.11 ~ h . ?  72 ?.PI 
ICSK-14? 1.67 1.2 I 1111 X I  2.lYl 
ICSV Y5l2h ?.lXl 1.6 71.11 11.5 7X I.IW1 
ICSV 115072 2 .  1.1 sW.5 I I .0  70 IdY1 
IS .UUHKK.I5?h-5 ?.I I I  2.11 71.5 21.5 7 1 1.50 
IC'SR-74 ?.IN1 I.? 62.11 '4.5 XZ 1 .R1 
ICSV '15IM 7.IYI I .  11X.11 15.0 71 l.lX1 
IS 3OMffl.I IX7.5 2.1 1.7 57.1) 17.11 7 1  1.511 
REAL N l  ? 111 1.4 (tX.7 111.7 74 l .h7 
ICSR I W 1.1.1 1.X 6'4.7 IU.4 74 l .h7 
I(SR X'III? 1.11 I .  (10.1 Ih.3 M I .h7 
IS I lL4hW-I5lMT-? 2 . 1  I.X 52.11 24:l 70 1 ~ 4 1  
ICSR X'MWl5 2.{7 I.? 56.7 12.5 7') 1.111 
ICSR Y10.11 ?.I11 1.X 7115 22.1) 7h I .SO 
ICSK 'IIlYM 1.67 1.A 71.11 12.0 X2 3.111 
IVSV v 5 1 r n ~  2.11 1.7 5K.T 1h.5 75 I .IN) 
ICSV V 5 l l l l ~  ? 1-7 1.4 I .  14.0 711 1.50 
C;D 27MO ?.(MI 5 75.5 I 1 .  74 I.111 
ICSR 71 1. 17 I ll lIo.0 0.5 XI I.lWI 
ICSV 11 \ lU  4 2.07 1.6 Ir'l.5 14.5 X2 1.(11 
IS lX75XC-7111-4 3.IWI 1.h 5 5  12.0 7h  1.50 
IS 104Ir'JC-I5IXT.I 2 1.7 h7.11 I5 .0  7X 1.50 
ICSR-Il l2 1 I . ?  55.0 11.5 XI 1.lN1 
ICSK X'Hll'J ?.h7 I . ?  I .  11.0 7ti I . l W l  
I (TR 1111 2.1Nl I .? 55.7 IO.0 72 1.41 
ICJR X'Jl)11 2 . 4  1.4 62.0 14.0 75 1.IWI 
ICSR '11l1211 I.(NI I.? (18.3 11.7 7') 2. l l I  
ICSR V'1011 2.11) 1.5 67.0 211.1 72 l .h7 
ICSR YlWYM 1.31 1.5 h l .5  14.11 71 2.11) 
ICSR ~ l l ~ l x  7 7  1.4 T1.5 10.5 1( 1 2.PI 
ICSR %NO7 2.11 1.2 71.7 0.7 XI  1.33 
ICSR Y IOUI I .  1.4 h2.0 '1.7 HI1 1.h7 , 
ICSV 112 2.lll 1.5 3 lb.7 72 2.M) 
IS IX75XCH13 3.(YI 1.h 7q.3 Ih.5 7h I.Z(I 
SBL 107 1.67 1.4 54.5 15.11 62 3 . w  
ICSR 121 2.111 1.2 63.5 'J.? 72 3.lN) 
IS N W - I  IK7-1 2.07 1.4 55.0 20.5 73 2.50 
ICSR 45 2.13 1.0 5 n.? 7K 2.11) 
ICSR fi2 3.111 1.2 5 1 811 ?.Ill) 
lflD- 111% 'h7 l A 6"O I 1 0  70 1 511 
UI IXW I ~ S R W ~ I  3.117 I.? Sn.5 15.II U? 1.l11 L(K) 
47 r t n  I~SR ~11112 r ~ r l  1.1 2 . 1  16 5 7h 1.50 LIKI 
4 1  WM I(SVUUM? 2.1  I .  1 . 5  I .  7 1  I .la 2.w 
av 511 I(SV vctwr  1.111 1.2 51.11 O.I nt l  I.III 2.1~1 
9 1  h1') ICSVUUl75 t l m l  I 1 5 ,  9.5 7'4 ?.I11 2J1l 
%I !IN ICSR-15 1.67 1. 1 I .  10.0 XI 1.(11 2.111 
52 I W  ICSR.11 1.67 1.1 Ml.7 1 7 7  7 1  1.11 2.11 
$ 1  205 ICSR ')5 2.11 I t Vt.0 10.1 72 I . ( {  2.11 
W W H  ICSRXWV5 2.07 1 1 5 1, I 0, I l  XI 1 I.IYI 2.11 
55 UK ICSR W') I l I<  . 1.4 h t . 0  11.0 71 1.111 2.H1 
-3, 44q ICSRY?Ulh 1.111 1.4 (4.0 1O.Il KII ?.(MI 2.9) 
57 3ld IC'sV'lVUh 2.IWI 1.4 7 11.1 72 2.W l.h7 
I H  I lCSR f l X M ?  2.h7 1.11 5X.ll 9.11 71 I.lYI 3.11) 
5') 14h ICSR-42 1 . 1  I . ?  NI.0 11.11 75 I .it7 3.11) 
MI MAA ICSR X W ~  ?.I11 1.1 511.11 10.1 77 I . 1 I  J.III 
hl 411 ICSR '~1M l I  1 .  1 2  1 . 1  1 1 1  7W ?.lNI 3.111 
h? 7x1 IS11)46'~-14Il-? 2.07 1 1  51.11 14.1 hW 1.h7 S.lMl 
0 1  147 ICSR-44 1.IYI 1.0 (dt.0 0.11 X7 1 . (H I  
M !?H lCSV Y5lF)l l . lXl 1.5 47.11 14.0 hV I 3.111 
65 I01 ICSR I ? 67 I .? 54.7 14.7 74 1.(11 3,  1'1 
d 1 ISIK442 2 . 1  1.H 71.5 31.5 (II  h.11) 3.V) 
67 7 M  ICSV PFOII 1 I10 5X.O I 7X 2,111 1,511 
Y 7 rS t i  0 2.11 I.! hq.11 17.1) 711 2.IYl 1.h7 
N) 5 SPKU'MIXIH 4.IXI 1.0 (t5.0 10.0 X 1 2.11J 4.111 





I(SR 9)  
ICSB UlI lK 










































E k m t  
pH 
P(Bny 11) 
K (my I(Xl g) 
Mg (ma( 1IW)g) 
C3 (mcq IflOg) 
Sac At (% ) 
Sat Ca ('6 ) 
Sat M g  ( X I  
M n  ( P P ~ )  
Zn (ppm) 
fj ( P P ~ )  



























A n m  4. C-I i n f o n r r m ~ u ~ n  fortk w;lluutnf h s  ot La Uhnlld. w m r r  II, IM. 
(an) l a d  I n l c m u k  Ilr~wmng rn 
I 222 ICXR I Ill 2.111 1.1 hl.8 10.0 7h  4.111 
2 ?Nl IC'SR l'J4 
1 MI1 lCSRKUl l 2  
4 4 1 5 ~  ICSR o l o n l  
5 514 ICSV 'W72  
n hw K'SV 112 
7 7'43 IS IX7~X('-711l.1 
X W I  IS WMhV-IIf l .? 
V IS2 IC'SR-74 
10 514 I('SV ')5lPX, 
I 1  X l h  IS Ul4fCU'.I5IXT 
12 Ihn ICSHh? 
1.3 UN ICSKWYYY 
14 41V IC'SR UII)I? 
IS 4158 ICSR U I l f i l l  
16 5 0 4  ICSVVUM? 
17 Illh5 GD271hV 
IN  17X I('SR 71 
1'1 124 ICSR X'Ml11 
211 519 IC'SV '15llK4 
21 MI1 IS \lMl$l.l 1x74  
22 w I('SV I I ?  
21  KIK IS IIY13K'. I5OXT 
24 211 lI'SK102 
25 Z'J5 ICSR X'WII5 
3, UN IC'SR nl)olo 
27 ? I 1  ICSR X'WM2 
2X 1XX ITSRYfNIZI 
29 7 I'SHY 
10  KIX IS 11I4f4lC.ISIXT 
11 K50 ICSU-110. 
12 'W ICSVV5I2h 
33 401  ICSK VIIKIX 
14 IUU IS 3lL4(S'l-llX7-5 
1 5  I R E A L H I  
3h MdA ICSR K'KN(nF 
17 5th ICSV '11041 
38 6x9 ICSV vxns 
39 X U  IS YLd (K - l tZ r *  
40 852 ICSR-143 
41 374 ICSRYINXR 
42 1111 ICSR l 
43 4 A 22117-2 
44 445 ICSR Y2l)Ih 
4.3 478 ICSR 93133 
4h 216 ICSR-I05 
*7  *-i ~ r c  ~ V I I ~ I  
m rsr mv vunl I I r 4w.7 u.11 MI ~.III 2 . ~ 0  
49 74') K S V V U I I O  1JNl I.? 57.1) '4 5 7 1  4.50 2.50 
U l  2 SRL I l l7  2.tXI I .  58.1 12.0 5V 2.07 2.07 
51 TU ICSR 121 ?.(XI I 2 o I n.o 7v 4.11 2.67 
sz ~ 4 a  ICXR w n 5  3.111 1.2 H 7 v.1 7v 1.111 2.67 
51 7M lC'SVVW111 ?.(XI 1 1 1 0.1 PI 4.17 2.07 
U 7x1 IS U W - I U L  2.67 I1.V I I I . 0  7X 4.h7 2.W 
55 5 I I  I rSVVWWq 1 h7  1 7 5'JO 111.0 h7 4.11) 1,lK) 
Vi I&! ICSR-I? i (XI hl.0 I I.0 71 I, lXl 1.111 
57 1 1s 1 W 2  l h7  1.5 U . 7  14.0 M 5,lXI 3.IXl 
.(x 1 ~ 5  ICSR ~113 2.h7 1.0 n l  ,I) I 1.0 7h 4.h7 8.111 
59 5 SPRCI WXN ?. r r  1.0 u 7.0 72 4.1~1 1.(11 
Nl IU ICSR.II  I 1.1 515  111.Il W I 4.70 I.11l 
01 XI$ ICSR o i  :.II III w I 7.0 n 1 5.511 1. n 
02 UK ICSR X'NIIF 1.1141 1.4 517 11.1 nc, 1 . ~ 1  t.11 
6 1  7w IS I X ~ ~ X C ' . ~ I O .  1.67 1 4  i4.0 V.II n: 5.1~1 t.11 
h4 I 1X I(PR.15 2.1\ Ktl.11 ' 7.0 74 %,1K1 \.TO 
65 147 l tSR-41  1 1.11 44.5 5.11 1( 1 5.111 1.51) 
N, 411 ICSH ~21111 I .  I . \  id.5 11.5 ni, 4.u)  I.VI 
07 704 ICSV V514h 2 . 1  I ? 4tv.1 0.7 77 5.1YI 1.67 
N( 140 ICSR 45 2 ,  II 0 <4.0 5.11 MI) (r.lYI 4.1Xl 
6') XI9 IS IX75MT-(dl3 2.67 1.1 51.11 N. l  7 5 5.111 4.(M 
70 M I )  IS l W W C N I 1  2.67 1.2 50.0 I ?  5 W l l  4.111 4.111 
1 1212 SPSFR Will? 
z 1517 s P L B w ) l r  
1 1142 ICTR 71 
4 l l ( h l r S R W  
5 I?f+l SPMI) WO1fn 
h 1271 SPMI)WllV 
7 I h ? l  SPA? W(Rl 
X I b l ?  SPAZ'MIIZU 
V 1M1 SPA? 'MIl1'1 
10 1177 ICSH W I I I  
I I tIX(I ICSR flnxw 
12 1517 SI'ANWIW> 
11 11111 I fSR 24 
14 I ? U  SPMD'MIIU 
15 I I 54 IC'SI n 
I h  lIU7 l C S H ~ I l l l Y ~  
17 1518 SMR'M(I1h 
IX lh14 SPA?U4llI3 
I lh17 SPA2'Ylllh 
211 lh?4 SPA2 WII?? 
21 1 ICARAVAN 
22 I REAl.141 
21 1102 ICSH XXlXM 
24 1 l l K  ICSB ZX 
25 11x1 ICSB'IIKII 
Zh II'JI lCSB'IIIWI7 
27 lZ7lr SPMO'MIXWI 
2X I Il l? SI'HH 'WII I 
20 I453 SPDM'MIYBI 
I I h U  SPA? WII I I  
11 IOLWI ICYB 14 
12 I I I W J  ICSB 21 
n 1159 ICSH 1112 
14 1173 lcsnnxclr5 
1 5  1251 SPMD'~~III'I 
3f1 I275 SPMD'MIUS 
17 2 SRL I t n  
1X llM4 ICSB'I 
19 1117 ICSB1X 
40 1153 ICSB'WI 
41 117X ICSB XWXR 
42 11x2 ICSB'NKYR 
41 1221 SPSFRrWll  
44 1245 SPMD WOI4 
45 I261 SPMDWI10 
66 12% SPHBWYK, 
47 14R SPDMWNY, 
48 1427 SPDM 94137 
~y IACA rm ' 4 "  K? 
147X SPGM MI11 
IWl1 SPANWNW 
1505 SPAN WI111 
lC2l SPLB WKII 
IT26 SPLB W I I I  
7 (SH0  
1240 s w n u d o l x  
12th SPMDWO11 
IUM SI 'HRWIII  
IllXX ICSR 12 
I274 SPMDWIW 
I D 1  SI'HH'W)Q(YM 
I2W SPHBV4W4 
I4 l h SPDM Wl124 
1511 SFlHWlKW 
4 A 2707.2 
l l l R  I(SB Ill 
l l4X ICSRXI 
IIM l r S R  I K  
I I2h lrSR 47 
142h SPI)M Wlllh 
1521 SPLtI WIN11 
Ihl5 SPA? 'MI114 
12<2 SPMI) WO20 
lh lh  SPA? ~14IlI5 
lhl ' l  SPA2 WO1h 
5 SPRII WKIK 
1141 ICSB 70 
1191 ICSH'lII1II 
tzun SPHB wtwm 
1451 SPDM WIl5'l 
1514 SPLH 'MOI? 
lh2h SPA? WO24 
I I(# I(SB 27 
1491 SKiM 'MIW, 
ION7 ICSH X 
I lho ICSR HXIIII 
127'1 SPMD'J4llHI 
14x1 SICM ~MIl511 
I557 Sf'RU U4lXPI 
Ih7C SPA2 'MI132 
1492 SKiM 'MlK7 
lhl2 SPA29ll12 
1 152 1CS R KIJ 
)"OHA(iE 
S.Nu. Ltnc Wgnx VI@W #hm~ HI. La@ (cntl Drip to Agnmrn~ Rmgc 
(m) LaJ I nm*k .  &)wring %xw v c ~ l ~ h t  
I KF) IS 114% ?.IN1 1.V h5.7 lX.1 7X 1.31 4.W) 
2 IW7 IS 1 1 W  I I 1 lh.7 h? 1.31 2.lMl 
0 1 1  I S ~ I W  1.67 2.: frh.o 1n.11 7w 1.1 1 7.1w1 
4 6% IS 32x1 I 2.(lll 2.11 5 .  21.1) N, I .h7 5.(YI 
5 w? IS I W ' I  2.07 2.2 n . 5  21.5 71 2.111 4 . ~ 1  
6 471 I(SR VUQ4 \.(MI 1.U 7 1 1.11 N l ? . \ I  5 . w  
7 I D 7 N  1.(11 1.8 4X.7 10.0 7 1 2.17 \,MU 
W IIW GI> ?7MX ?.(I1 1.h hh.7 10 11 71 ?.h7 1.111 
Y 4M ICSRVlIIll 3.lYI 2.0 14.5 1\,11 10 \.IN1 2.31 
10 472 IC'SR UI(L?h 1.67 1.h N).O 0 . 5  WI l.(Wl 1.N) 
I I  W'FJ ISI'KdU 2.07 1 7  h l l  1 5 1  7t1 1,lHl ?.Ill 
I? 9 7 8  3.67 1 '1 <K.O L7.11 3.111 
11 h SlKllANl I.lI1 1.W 75.7 lh.7 Cd 1.11 2.V 1 
14 7 CSHO 7 I.! frO 0 I:, \ 7A  4.lXI 3.67 
Uemn~ Val* Quantity W i l i l y  
PH 4.23 K H ~  ndMk 
P (Bray 11) 2 . M  mickllc middle 
K (mcq llW) g) 0.05 low low 
Mg (mcq l(W)g) 0.13 low low 
Ca (mcq I(Wlg) 0.46 mickllc cnicldlc 
Sat Al  (8) 7 1 .(XI very high low 
Sat Ca ('5 ) ??.On low low 
Sat Mg (9) 0.0 1 low low 
Mn (ppm) 1.59 Inw low 
Zn @ ~ m )  0.49 h~ph high 
B (pptn) 0 . 2 ~  low , low 
S . 0 . M  ('k) 3.40 higlr ~nitkilc 
A m x  6. C i l  informuii far dw Mlh*unl l i i  ut Cmhgua. s c t m a  11. IW. 
l i b 5  (Z> 27Mt l  
IN2 I('SK-74 
2 SHL ~ t n  
1111 ICSR w112  
I '  IC'SR VIIIIX 
rcn Irsu UIIII? 
4ISR I('SR VIII?II 
4711 ICSR v MI1 1 
q1U ICSV *11ll42 
514 ICSV ')HI72 
<?I( ICSV OHRI 
801 IS 1ll4h11- 1187-2 
N11 IS 1lYhV.llX7-4 
KIM IS 1lMhY.I 187-5 
1 R F A L  (4) 
I7K ICliR.1T 
I7Y lCSH71 
211 l r S R  Il? 
222 ICSR I Ill 
I ICSR WOOIT 
U f l  ICSR WNXM 
1 I('SVV3ll7C 
XIK IS UMhVC- ISOIXT-? 
U50 IC'SR-I02 
2US ICSR U'XXIT 
415A IC'SR VII1III 
51'1 ICSV 0 5 I M  
654 ICSV 112 
749 I('SV YH) lh  
709 IS IX75XC-710- 1 
U lY IS 1Il4ifJC- I 5  IKT- 3 
I(52 lCSR.141 
101 ICSK I 
IhX lCSRh2 
WX ICSR 194 
UF) ICSRUIXII'I 
324 ICSR mcnm 
374 ICSR LWXUISI 
4 A W 7 . 2  
045  I C S R M I I h  
w lCSV112 
7 W  IS IK IW-710 -0  
$26 IS Y)4(NC-ISM5 
w I c S V 9 ~ l 2 6  
LLm$(h ( rn l )  tht*; III 
Lcnl l n l r m r l c  h r v n n p  
7 11.7 6% 
ffJ.11 11.1 31 
W.7 1'7.7 h5 
I 14.7 flu 
71.1) 14.11 hV 
65.11 IO.0 X'I 
M.11 l 1.0 7h 
n . 7  lV.0 t,5 
70.0 . 14.7 7% 
01.0 II.1I XI 
a . 1  I 1.1) nl 
76.1 6 . 1  KO 
NI .0  Ih.0 77 
flu.1 7 76 
5 7  11.7 hH 
75.7 7.1 70 
7h.3 K . l  70 
7 11.7 67 
$7.0 111.1 tlrc 
5 . 7  11.7 71 
Ml.0 1'1.0 67 
57.7 K.1 72 
71.11 24. 1 71 
71.0 7 74 
w.1 111.0 81 
71.7 10.1 M I  
67.7 4 71 
(4.1) I 1.0 (f) 
79.0 11.11 7 1  
77.1 21.1 ($1 
(fi.1 17 I1 76 
79.1 11.1 M I  
5U.0 7 .1  71 
6V.1 17.0 75 
YX.l 22.3 fry 
W.1 10.0 71) 
72.0 10.3 NI 
72.0 11.0 74 
67.1 16.7 W2 
70.7 2 1.0 NI 
77.3 11.0 hY 
71.0 I .  70 
hZ.1 1X.3 M I  
75.0 17.0 XI  
C i m  k n l  
4 1 U  ICSR-11 
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